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BRANDS 6F
Buffalo ward politician have found themselves 
disappointed. The latest complaint is that he 
has ordered the cldsiny tti the White House 
grounds against thrf 
himself and his wife 
privacy. None of his predecessors ever sought 
seclusion in this way, and for seeking it Mr. 
Cleveland is condemned. This looks like 
carrying Jeffersonian simplicity a little too 
far. Although the President is—theoretically 
at least—the public’s most obedient servant he. 
has some rights, and the house and grounds 
which Me ocdhples are as ninth hit for the1 
time being as though he owned or paid rent 
for them. That is a poor sort of democracy 
which asserts itself by the gratification of an 
idle and vulgar curiosity, and which takes 
pleasure in running- after and gaping at 
prominent people.

THE BURNED PULLMAX.

•state system, has been enormous. If we take 
in also the period whilM the Struggle for free 
trade was going on, we may say that We hate 
already had more than hsif a century during 
which free trade literature, in English, has 
been poured like a Niagara upon English- 
speaking countries. Again, every Canadian 
or American who visits the mother country 
(and there are more who do this every year 
that passes) gets treated to a powerful douche 
of free trade talk ; aye, and not only talk, but 
*t*uence, Which is apt'to be even more effec
tive. It was but yesterday, as it were, that 
protectionist literature of a high Class began 
to show itself in England in the leading maga
zines. There will be more of it, and in time 
to Come it will tSD on public opinion wherever 
the English' language is spoken. But the 
present generation is under the weighty influ
ence of the free trade literature of over half a 
century, and this, along with influences social 
and financial; exercised upon American and 
Canadian visitors to England, fomrs a main 
reason for the persistence of the free trade 
delusion on this continent

1 Annal Meeting or the Bsmlnl.a «résulta.
Uea-A Stirring Address. -

The Dominion Grange met Saturday morn-
î?,int; Î T!”*' Temperance
HalL Twelve delegates, eight from Ontario have been ri 
and four from the Maritime Province, were and both h 
present, m addition to the officers. ri vais in the

W. M. Robt Wilkie delivered hie annual <*topped the 
address, in which it was stated that the condi- îî^tedTtoL
Tïnub,.\&TmV “ n0t 90 ea,y “ represented, course of th. 
Doubtless a laige amount of capital it invested to know W 
in farming, but much of it belongs to capital- IS”nK vk* 
«ts and is only loaned oh thelaUd, «large SÜKi 
proportion of which is under mortgage. It 44You «
vas stated that the farmer pays all the taxes, | to do with 
whilst the money lender, if he pays anythitig, 
pay« only on the interest he collects. A 
strong appeal was made for the organization I “CertoL 
of the tillers of the soil, if they wish to cope m ]êt 
with the odds that are pitted against them. I “Oh, ho’ 
The world of to-day seems to be ran by rings I And the 
and monster combinations. The salt monop-1 
oly had been broken by the Grange works, I JJLjJ 
and the combination of manufacturers of I «**!?'w 
binders bad found it hard to keep up their ' ei*
prices. AmongStthe rings or combinations 
lawyers were classed. They were held re
sponsible, as members of the Legislature, for 
the tinkering and amending of the laws, which . . 
have become so perfect, that they are » per- j”?*0* 
feet uncertainty. The courts were said to y* 
decide cases, according to argiimerits, ifre- A 
speçtive of right and wrong* The railways 
were perhaps the most grinding monopolies m , She wa 
the country, and the laws were made to suit 
the purposes of the railways by their htfW- 5™"**,* 
lings, who largely compose the Parliament Sbes 
How long will these abuses continue? A4 lortjg ' 
as farmers refuse to support men who are 
identified with their interests. Too strict an 
adherence to party politics,. ^ the 1 the
bane of tH* country, ts resnonalbleforthr exist- 1
ing state of affairs. Of the feasibility of ™ry it.* 
working in concert with the Trades and Labor She not 
Council, it waa found that both were laboring ****** **r‘ 
for the same objects,' but the .subject was 'T?*. 
beset with difflutaties and uncertainties, in 
which foresight, prndetice, perseverance and ! * toll
good management will find ample scope for j I* * *•* 
exercise. I l®t them 1

The Secretary’s report showed that there 1 * doIen k 
had been orvariized since the last annual 
meeting, on* division and six subordinate I 8011 8°* ** 
granges in Odtario; twelve subordinate granges •*” “*d— 
in the Maritime Provinces and two in Mani-1 *!*•
toba, making the total strength of the order TJ^nd “ 
fifty-six divisions, two provincials, and 921 j M™*7 
subordinate granges in the Dominion. En-1 * born *“* 
quiriesfrom Manitobahnd the Northwest ter-1 
ntories, the Mnskoka and Tarry Sound dis tv,-- y 
tricts had been received, but difficulty was bn„_ r 
found in securing qualified persons to attend ^

* to the work of organization in these section*. I aagu, 
Steps should be taken for stirpuiating a greater I 
energy and new life arming the various ! 
granges, with w-vtew of ecodmtflitiiing the Un-1 
portant results sought to be obtained. I A 1

The Exeoutive Committee’s 'Veport was I riding 
then submitted, and was still under considéra-1 fright 
tion when an adjournment until this morning vehicl 
Was mad*. 1 1
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LADIES’fa Èfig-Sfreet, Toronto.
ARYKRtlSlTIC SATES.

fFT>* BACH LDhi of A6ATS TTPU.> PERFECT FITTINGhighly xiTftAcnmÿ süéMadré e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Catild, 
and Mungo.

line; finan-

mi MILESCondensed «dvertlaemenla. one cent a word. Deaths, 
Bandages and births, 25 cents:

T»« World-, nkahm osnes*.
of a Grand Stock ofor reading

“I swearSngM ManufacturesMONDAY MORNING. NOV. 89, 1888.

York. We can guarantee evety garment » pre
fect fit and finished In exotalent style.

r*

WEBER I. Y,

J. 8 J. LOGSDIN "S Y
ta This Bay and «venin*.

Toronto Opera House—Charles Vèraer In “ Bbsma»
npmngned by Messrs. Lydon A Co., Sheffield, 
England, in SuperiorA Passenger’s Thanhs to 6rand treat 1346 

•ffitikls.
The followinglèttcr, which was addressed 

to P. J. Blatter, City Passenger Agent, Grind 
Trunk Railway, explains itself:

Having been one of the passengers on board 
the Pullman ear Cimbria, which waa bunted 
on the morning of the 19th instant, I think it 
only just to the Grand Trunk Railway, (and 
it may be of interest to the traveling public), 
that dime acknowledgment should be made 
through the columns ot the public prase m re
turn for the kindrieas and attention shown her ) 
the representatives of the railway, in attend- i 
ing to the wants, and looking after the 
comfort of the unfortunate passengers on 
their arrival in Toronto, and particularly 
for the prompt manner in which they 
endeavored to effect a speedy and satisfactory

Iti to to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured byMr. Meredith Is Mis CensUlnenla.

The leader of the Opposition in tlie Ontario

«jKtoxsKsr.*
platform" Condemnation of the needle» when the Dominion elections will take place 

dissolution, and a proposal to prohibit such ha. caused a feverish excitement to prevail in 
acta except under exceptional circumstances ; .Very province. And now, to crown all, Mr. 
disapproval of »n increase of the prov,octal Mowat h» most suddenly and unexpectedly 
expenditure from *1,200,00» in 1871 to *2,478,- 8prung the «Uctions upon the publio-
R9 !h 1885—a rue of a hundred per cent, probably the greatest surprise of the kind ever 
against an increase of population of only experienced in Canada. All which causes 
twentyvfive per cent ; denunciation of the people to »k why all our elections should not 
abas* * patronage and a proposal to put the >t fixed üm» and for fixed terms, the 
county offle» at the disposal of th* municipal glm, „ in the United Statesj The reply, of 
Kmmnla; the ««hool-book monopoly .rid parti- courwi is that were »e to make this change 
lanahipm theednration office animadverted we should have to add the further change of 
apon! the Canada Temperance Act declared to Mplnltiag tbe Executive from tim Legislative, 
hare been prostituted forpohticalends instead ud making the continuance of the former in 
cf being honestly and fearlea* enforced ; the poWer n0 longer dependent upon tbe votes of 
Separate School qrstren admitted to be puaran- the latter. Such an abandonment of the 
teed to Roman Catholics by the constitution British system for the American this Canada 
and therefore not tote abolished, but rf ours is not prepared to make, in loto, but: 
lupportete of public scho^s should not be Bnt whatf This, namely: We might apply 
made to contribute to tbe Catholic schools as re thefixed ^ to the provinces, in
done under present nil»; manhood suffrage i. their separate capacities, but not to the Do- 
promiaadi and the «topoage rf all expenditure minion- Thi, w8nW havç prie good rerolt-it 
or emigration; something should be done for would give us romewhat les, politics to the 
thenoiKrtg ffiseses; ’and a strong denunciation mile than we have at preient, rordy a
of 4he acnem of Mr. Mowat a government lit change much to be desired. It would make 
aiding.* dangerous agitation in Quebec de- the Provincial Parliamenta, now so «died, 
signed to impair the honest enforcement of Jhering, of the people’s representatives for 
the law on race, çreed and party grounds. ^ trcmtoction of business, rather than for the 
Mr. Meredith s addnes distinctly accentuates figbting pbUtical battles. Who will say 
tiie Change of platform lately made by tbe that thi. would not be a ohange for the better? 
Conservative party. It is no longer a journal Extreme party men,on both sides respectively, 
which speaks, it is the Conservative leader in ^ni almort oertainly oppose it. But it proh
ibe Assembly and future Premier of Ontario. abl, ^11, on fair consideration, be apfifoved 
■nipse who have believed that the recent of by all tb(M0 wb6 believe, or who admit, 
change m the Mail was a mere party that more business and less politics in our rep- 
,°W fco ^be ****** after fch® elec* resentative awmblies would be an improve-

tim neSUCoh^#«itrv»* ndUcvTit^mm^to me0tl We raust •“**■ of coorje> but
come 10 we should still have enough of ptiitics-oo 

stay, rt div.de. itoelf naturally uato two (ear-eupporing them to have their place in 
p^te. Manhood suffrage and appeu.to.ent to the D6million arena only. 
om.ee bv county councils site large concessions —- ..-.r»-;;-, • ~-,r-:r-.r
to tibehti view*; involving » they do a grant The GlbBe ir*pt Out of it* way to lie about 
of powefto the people hitheito unknown in Hon. Alex. Morris in ite article on “The Tory 
this province. They also strike at the root of Nomine» in Toronto.” It said his sickness 
government by the purchase of individuals or ™ "obvious bttmbut,” j*at health ia just 
classes bv the exercise of patronage and will as good as it has been at any time for several 
cadse Ministers of the Crown to" rest their years peet(” mftiipt “ho bitteiïy reaenta hi» 
hotes dfsu&sets on the merits Of tbtif ptilicy rejection.” Mr. F. D. Berwick, Chairman of 
and the consequent good will of the people, tlie C^eiter-vstlW Cobvehtibn, has tent to the 
The declaration of Mr. Meredith against an press Mr. Morrie’iettor to the effect that he 
extension of the Separate School system in would not be able to rlin, and also the letters 
Ontario arid his condemnation of Ôntario aid °f Hr. Richhtdsori arid Dr. Burritfc both ad- 
to the Race andfcvengecry inQaebecindicate vising Mr. Morris not to tori on account rif 
that the people may count on the Ohtario the Stote of his health. Nte eVen a maw’s ,11- 
CohservatVve leader for resistance to nem rented by the Globe. With Sir 
anV increase of the power of the John it is the other way: the Globe m pub- 
Church of Rome in school matters and to the 1™hin* liee ne6^ d*/ »'***t.b?"* ™
encroachments of the French at the eastern h,*,Mt The Globe h» cot it into its
cud of tlie pro. rare. Mr. Meredith is doubtless liei* tti“ <«*ly Jc*** A.’s phy^ral decay 
anteeted by the eonbiction that all Sir Jtri.n W'U *t*ke room for Mr. Blake. What does 

* Macdonald a concession»» to the French during ^r* think of it?
fcbo In.-f Y*»™ havitik failed to'cdri- And now it will bein order for Mr. Meredith,
Dilfste tli^m there is n6 other'cdûrsfe open to Q.O., to proéeotite Mr. OTkinoghue and his 
th#^»ebftle of Ohtdrio than steady resistance commissioner for making affidavit in an extra- 
to a i lower wtiich, if it had its way, would judicial matter, contrary to law. Perhaps 
airdee onr sdhool system an instrument of the informer gets half the swag. No charge 
p ’^ily power and bring Ontario to the level made for thi» tip to all those who are out in 
of Quebec in education, intelligence and en- the November obld without an ulster.

t -i * ri>,. .>. A New York jury has pronounced BlindAll true Lirais w.U take œur^ from th,, Tom, colored p,»nitt. „ idiot, and incap-
n ^ w Y ryj!. 2 r^ere^ able of taking rare of himself. It i, some 

S P‘. "Ventl61m setiafaetion to know that a New York jury
Vle :.' * Knm". 8 am® can occasionally stumble: up against a notori-
-T, ai?™a ous fact. Were Blind Tom a boodle alderman

refomwill be accomplished incur political thi, jury would probably have disagreed.

— v . • . , A matter worthy of remark is the small part
ShettldOie "• r. be * Test Qne.llon Kowf playBd-in the present cam pa,gn by the Wilkin- 

In the course of recent speeches S;r John „.McKim cons,ri racy case, from which so 
has contended thàt the quhstidn of National maCb expected at the time of its exp*oita-

t . u" . 7 His not now heard of at all. except
thSt‘t rioUcy.trelfcertamywonld be m dan- when incidentally referred to by the Globe or 
gerwere Mr Blake and h.s fnends ,..power at tfae Mail in ita digcusaiona the O’Donoghue-
T £^ n e,kn7 Meredrih matter. It h» been found that
free trade to be impoaubie for Canada, by whik blie opinion condemns the Tory
reason of revenwe exigences, if for no other, ^ent, for approaching certain Liberal mem

t, • , :D hereof the Legislature it also condemn, there
some respetris, Wltii the total abolrt.on of the whonibbtedatthebait held out to them.
coal tax and the bread tax.” This is the way -— ------------------------- -------
they talk, wTien ciut of‘ office; but the country Mr. Meredith gets pretty close to the Mail’s
haq good reason' to believe that, were they in platform, but he indulges in a good many gen- 

again, they would quickly Bnd ways and eralitiee and ambiguities. If he can be said to 
of kndtMtig the bottom oiit of the N. P., stand upon it, it is certainly not in a flat-footed 

the resulk of which would be to drive most of attitude, 
our man ufacturers Ititb bankniptoy leaving to The prcCatholic Conservative pamphlet of 
the many thousand, einployed hy them the xl- 1883, which the Globe fired at its opponents 
toritetike of either statvmg or fleeing to the laat Saturday, is understood to have been from 
United States. the pen of the versatile Capt. Kirwin, who

We are not left wholly to conjecture in this wal for montbs attached to the staff of 
matter, for we have an example near at hand tbc Provincial Opposition in this city, Mus- 
that throws coroiderable light oft the proba- koka and elsewhere. It wm an unproductive 
billt.». In the Great Republic high protëc- ,venture from the first, and b» now assumed 
taop b» teen established for very nearly a somewhat the character of an old-fashioned 
quarter of a century Details have been drinese cannon, which go» off st the wrong 
greatly1 changed, but the spirit and principle eQ(j 
of the Morrill tariff are dtill maintained.
Furthef, thé American commercial policy has 
been a qbnspicuous success in the way of 
building up home industries and creating work 
for the country’s workers, while at the same 
time producing such a révenue as has caused 
the American national debt to be paid off as 
never any national debt of such magnitude 
was before; One might have supposed that, 
in the face of such undeniable success, hostil
ity to the protectionist system would have 
been disarmed, and that years ago opposition 
to it would have wholly ceafced, except iri 
foreign countries, of course.

But what have we seen instead of this?
Why, two determined attempts, in the last 
two sessions of Congress, to upset the tariff, to 
takfe all the strength Out of it,and to reduce it to 
a wteak, worthless and ineffective semblance of 
wbat it once was. Some of the leaders in the 
attack have paid for thdir hostility to protec
tion with the loss of their seats, and the 
diet of the masses has given free trade a set 
baçk that it will not recover from for years to
come. The lesson to ourselves is that if in the In thé unsavory Lord Campbell divorce case 
State» free trade hostility to a protective tar- Lady Miles swears that when she wrote cer- 
iff survived over twenty years of successful tain letters then and there produced she 
trial, we had better not too rashly conclude thought she was writing to a man of honor, 
that seven years’ trial has done the which Campbell proved not to be. There 
business for Canada. Put that in^your pipe does not appear to be much to be said for his 
: •’ «niqke it. lordship’s honor, btit why should her lady-

liut whence the long endurance ôf this ship have written compromising letters to any 
hostility to protection, in spite of ite most man, honorable or otherwise? 
conspicuous success ? In spite, also, of the 
undeniable fact that, since the adoption of the 
system by the United States, it has been 
adopted also by France and Germany. A fact 
wliich, be it remembered, is all the more 
significant, inasmuch as these are the two 
that, among all the nations of the old world, 
come nekt to England in commercial import
ance. A reason for this can be given, and a 
plain one tea Nine-tenths of all the literature 
of the subject is on the free trade side. Go 
through American and Canadian libraries, 
public and private, and you will find the fact 
to be about sa It is now nearly forty years 
since England adopted tree trade, and since 
then the production of books, intended) 
mainly to convert the rent of the world to the

Sbeffitiâ Silver-Plate TaMe Mery,
“Ym

i mm i sms, "To H
MANUFACTURERS. 5612

101 Tfticl-ST, TORONTO.
<WkA Sprite* etc., manufactured By Messrs.

ass
pMS-LE sL.'ÏL.'K!

asraiTiî?
Jjpur sn^'htaf hour), Noble Equestrian and

end ToU*t Sets, Vas», Figure Ornaments, 
Candleabrre, etc., etc., affording a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
those ot^the look oui for

T
Upright, Square & Grand Styles, .\

refutation of the above-named American 
makers offer to intending purchasers tlie guar
anty of absolute satisfaction. Prices moderate. 
Terms liberal. Catalogues on application.

MONTREAL AW TORONTO.

AW- tions L SUCKLING & SONS ain l/esrert 3e hweprompt manner in which they 
I to effect a speedy and satisfactory 

settlement of claims for personal loss. I am 
sore the thanks of all concerned are due P. J. 
Blatter, (the City Passenger Agent), for his 
lersohal efforts in this direction, and also to J. 
-rewart, from the solicitor’s office in Belle
ville, for the gentlemanly wav in which he 
discharged the duties of hie office in adjusting 
and giving settlement for the different claims 
made by passengers. '

I have seen several of the passengers sinae 
they received settlement, ana all expressed 
their appreciation of tbe prompt and manly 

in which they had teen treated by 
the'Grand Trunk.

certain that iri the foregoing I am only 
expensing the sentiment* of all who were on 
board the car at the time of tbe fire.

Trusting you will kindly publish the above, 
I am respectfully yours, A. Well, Jr. 

Toronto, Nov. M, 1886.

Tvronce ts cemicron,
^2 =

TENDERS win be invited to a few day* for 
the construction of thri Section of the Cape Bre
ton Railway extending from the Grand Nar
rows to Sydney, a distance Of about 46 miles. 
This preliminary notice Is given to order that 
Contractors desiring to tender for tbe work 
may have an opportunity to examine the loca
tion before the winter sets In.

By order.
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secretary.

PIANO WAKKROOM8. 1tit YONOE-ST. •T couldy\ IMPORTED AMERICAN
IDRIED FRUITS.Birthday, Wedding and 

Christmas Presents. cu^ltcWdS^M
Otter, Beaver, Opossum, Coney.
Alaska Sable, Mink, etc. Ladles’---- ---------
mlngs to Beaver, Pinched Otter, Sea Otter, 
Bear, Lyntx, PartaamChhichilia, Fox, Opossum,

able Collars and Cuff* to Par- 
Saver, Seal, Astrac 
sin Seal, Pcrslân.Oue

I Sea Otter, BSSWc Seal. etc. Ladleg'and Gents' 
r Fur Gauntlets; Boys’ Fur Caps of every de
scription.

Cir-,Fur-
ersian,

ban.

\

o: F — ' J
PEACHES,

APRICOT*

Wi OLIVES BULK,

HARI4M

and never
etc.sian.V I Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday,

December 1,2, Sand 4,1886

Gents’ tv<
tœSSss
Frank Catlry, real estate and financial

# i *

G- & J. ROGERS,agent, 66 King-street east, cor. Leadar-fone.
A LARGE AMbufcT OF MONEŸ to lend 

at lowest rates, J. W. G. Whitnky 4c
Sow, 25 Toron to-street _______

.4 TOPER Ctfl'H4.—Money loaned on citr and 
Z\ farm property. H. M. Graham, 8 Yonge 
street Anoao a.
IhOWDEN 4c CO., Real Estate, Fire. Lit» and

Brokers. Immediate attention given to uusl- 
ness. fi9 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
1 AUGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
■ j to suit, at lowest rates ot interest, Wm. 

A. Lek & Sow. Agents western Fire and Ma
riné Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

1

79 Yonge-et, t doers north of King, eàst side 
Ope» evenings tmtfl 9 p.m.________________

Hew te Destroy Ante.
Editor World : In reply to your correspond

ent, who enquires how he may get rid of ants 
in his house, I may mention the following 
methods, though it seems singular to me that 
he should be troubled at this time of year, 
when most ants are hibernating.

Take a coarse sponge, dip it in warm water, 
squeeze it moderately dry, then sift fine sugar 
into it. Place it in the usual haunt of the 
ants. They will very soon swarm into it. As 
soon as it is filled with the insects dip it into 
boiling water and kill the whole of them. 
Repeat the process till all are exterminated. 
It will not take very long and only requires a 
little attention. If the ants’ nests are 
Bible pour coal oil into them and thus destroy 
all the inmates, 0 your correspondent is 
troubled with white ants, not red or black 
ones, I should like very much to receive a few 
specimens of them, os White ants (Jermites), 
though troublesome in Boston and many parts 
of the United States, are not Mrtéwn m Can
ada except in Manitoba* and British Columbia.

Epitob of the Canadian Entomologist.
Port Hope, Noy. 26, 1886.

Alii. Fleming*» Bylaw.
Editor World: “Cah it be possible that 

in an enlightened city like Toronto” any 
person can be found, except, of course, a 
dealer in the debasing articles, who would 
write such a letter as the one in this morning’s 
issue. The writer says one of the effects 
would be to drive 180 business people into 
bankruptcy. Does he consider tbe number 
of workingmen, and even women, these 180 
drive into bankruptcy, sin and degradation, 
and are not the creditors of thé liquor dealers 
better able to stand the loss than the public 
generally, especially the poor? If we have 
a mayor next year like the one we have this 
the illicit groggeriea will not flourish to an 
extent not dreamed of before. Let every true 
temperance man support the bylaw.

Old Bbockton.
Toronto, Nov. 27.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
ENGLISH COBALTS,

J
By Bbas I, Rendra 4 Co The Royal Man, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Orest Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
pointe on the Lower 81. Lawrence arid Bale de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick. No va Scotia, 
Prisse Edward Wand, Cage Breton, New
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

MALAGA CRAPES,
rss YOftoe-sTKeeT,

North of Qneen-etreet.cast.
IV/fONKY TO LOAN at lowest ratra-H. T. 
^rl Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 66 Jtigg-st. ■C “ The light that lies. 

c~n In woman's eyes"
STMTBH PBBHBfi,

._a . __ -, . ....: i • ; .t ... •- 1 f*P*** herklU^efte^dimtabd Z<|uen&by rotoe |

taking,ill çeinfort and enjoyment out of Mfe. ,
That light of the household can be rekindled I —The 
and made to glow with its natural brightness.
Dr. K. V. Fierce’» “Favorite Prescription * ia I in av 
a potent specific for mes* of the chrome weak
nesses and diseas» peculiar to women.

:----- t----- ----------------------- I man’*
Th* Grangers interview Mr. Mewat. w

The dephtation appointed by th* Provincial visem, i 
Grange of Ontario to interview Hon. Mr. blood. 
Mowat, waited upon that gentleman Friday I Twin 
evening. They were empritiriftaf to request I 
the Gov*rtm*it to redncé thé membership of I 287.—' 
county oouneils: the amending of tbe awe»- would 111 
ment law, in so far at it levies upon stock, and Md a 
an extension of the school holidays. The de-1 *,r. I 
putation were informed that their req 
would be carefully dgntidertd. ,,

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and run the risk of filling 
a oonsump ivé’t grave, when, rtethe timely 
use of BisUe's Anti-UonsmeptiveVyrup the, . .
pain can be allayed and the danger avoided. 1 
ira syrep in piesssiiL to me iMie, stro uiuui* i . 
passed for relieving, healing and curing all Bi
sections of the throat and lungs, coughs, colds* 
bronchitis, «to., etc.

Ne Wand negate Beget gierptnc and May’ * 
totanin Thro eg* Bxpreee Traies.
Passengers for firent Britain or 

the Continent, by leavinn Toronto 
by 8.3» a. hi. *-aln Thurailay 
will join outward Mail Steam
er nt Halifax a. hi. Satùrday.

ÆÆffiœrœ FULTON, Ml CHI E & CO.
and general merchandise. RINC-ST. WEST._______

|t| ONE Y TO LOAN*—At 6* per cent, or free- 
IT I hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. HOPS, 14 Ade- 
laide-street east

ONE Y TO LOAff—Private funds, 6 and 61 
ivl per cent, large or small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton 4c Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________

aid a besMflfel 
soptmeal ofTO THE TRADE. ;

acces- IMPORTANT UNRESERVED COLORED CANDLES.

AUCTION SALE
oîBïBr 300 Pieka|68o! Teas, and tii*

44 ONKY TO LOAN on real Mtate at 6 per 
iyZ cent. Arthur B. MoBridk, Room 7 
Yonge-slroet Arcade. Coffees, Mustard (Keen's), Rico, Salt, Blue, 

Blacking, Black Lend. Canary Seed, Washing 
Crystal. Baking Soda, Cloven, Cinnamon .Lemon 
Peel, etc., on
Tuesday, 80th Nov., 1886,

At Sfi, 48 Frent-st. Bast.

\ | ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgaee. Trust 
If A funds. For partioulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock 4c Galt, Toronto.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. HALL .M LOAN _

d mortgagee; notnadlaoounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. KKitSTxm.f 
& GRKKHWOon, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents 46 Adelaide-street riant. To 
rente.

ONEY TO 
and sec on

at lowest rat* on first 9 \ l
< iht and Passenger 

;k, York-etreet, To-
48 King-st. East, Toronto.rThe above sale offers a' grand ebari 

era, aa the sale ia positively unreeerv

SALE rucittu AT 11 O'CLOCK.

ce todeal-
Just Arrived—Parian marble busts of states „ 

men, composers, authors and poets, busts as 
the Ancient»; Beaconsfleld, Gladstone, Bright, 
Cobden. Handel, Wagner, Hayden, Mendels
sohn, Beethoven, and Mozart, Scott, Dickons, 
Thackeray and Longfellow, Goethe and Schil
ler. Tom Moore, Tennyson, Bums, Milton, 
hakeepeare end Dante. Busts of Glytie,

1 arttBm A lorthwBstBni Bys '
Worcester RoyaLRoval Derby, Crown China,

NEW tAmcEmo freight une :™HElE^Ï>ChtoaHaU,e.

Hlplastoe District, Manitoba. Glover Harrison. Importer.

HouseAgrisft,
rente. t»**X f ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 

1VE mania, life policies and other securities. 
Jamks C. MoGse, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street.

n. roTTniGBH,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Monoton. N.B., November 10th, 1886.______

4 39 years
refined, 
social sti 
letter*

Chas. M. Henderson à ( o..fr 1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
Qf commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple, 23 Toron to-street._________ Auctioneers.

T
■L

PER
SON

CENT.—Money to loan. Ststhcn- 
6t Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar-51 BY OLIVER, COATE A GO*cade.

habit*$250'00a°/Jteu.^ ÏÏoS;
worried
•elves s.

S/JOO-OOO ^SiproV^dAtftirmr

property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
and Sold. J. A. Campion Jt Co.. Estât» and: 
Financial Agents. 82 King street east. , ,,,
ù>6>i A/tA ON HAND to lend to build- 

fV.WMl •» to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others offert ns 
fairly good securities. Liberal àdvàbcee ana 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients* business 
private. 8. R. Olakkb. Barrister. 74 Y<mge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

A Kind Husband.
■ ~ From thi Arkanaato Traveler.
Aman who was traveling along a oonntry _ 

roriti in Arkateaw-wa* overtaken by » gaunt 
follow who atead :

“How for yergoin’ on this road r
“Aten* two mil». ”
“Wall, I tell yet whut I Wnsh yer’d do. on, you 

When yer get ter Dr. Gillum’s—big white mine, be 
home on the right—stop an’ teU him mat Bill eyed, g< 
Hrihley’s Wife 5 powerful sick an’ Wants him want, an 
right now,”

“111 do «ou Are, you Mr. Henley I*

“It’s fortunate that you saw me, for Instead 
of going all the way to the doctor’s you can 
nowgo back and stay with your wife.”

“Yet, but you see I wan ter go to the circus.
That’s thr reason I can’t go all the way to the 
dock’s. They toll me that they’ve got ten 
monkeys an’ er b’ar. Wall, here’s whar I 
turn off. Don’t forgit ter toll thé dock."

le oodlea. 1 I ^
lfoMBp etc.» etc.

Tbe undersigned have received tostruettobs1 
té sell by auction on the premises known swtbe

ADBLAIlkB-STREKT R1MK,
WMmrifatreet,

nlture and pleat, comprising m 
extension table, 8 leaves; walnut sériketàry, 
Walnut diners, arm chairs, 1000 wood seat
bri^fe^rekKSt?efo?tricS
600 roller skates, hose end réel, garden roller, 
lawn mower, wheelbarrow. 16 h.p* engine and 
boiler, dynamo machine. Duchess range. No. V, 
double beating and box stoves, Gurney’s “Que
bec” stoves, crockery, glassware, cutlery, etc.

teAM CAM.

OLIVER, CëÂÏE A CO.,
te. m i. iwre. » ma ta* mh^

FOR $ I 5"■■-*îMtinœis,““- «was w
THROUGH BAMEYGEB TBAHT leaves 

, Toronto 9 ÿ.m. dafly. except Sunday, with
FIRST-CLASS COACHES, EL BO AMT SLBBKNO OARS.

QUICK. SB9PATCH of FREIGHT.
ji NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Mark and eoeslgn all goods via üorllierÉ 
and Northweslcrn Railway*. By arrange
ment with C.P.I. onr rates are aa low as 
lowest.

InpsrusL
—When yon visit or leave New York City 

save baggage expreSsage and $8 carriage hire 
and slop at the Grand Union Motel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

61* rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars, Si and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
l oad to all depots. Families cai 
less money at the Grand Qnion Hotel than at 
any other finat-clase hotel in the city.

The Toronto Real Estate Exchange.
36 King-street east, Walton A Osier, see» 
ressors to Lake * Clark, real estate, Insnr- 

Eslates man
aged* rents collected, loans negotiated at
lowest rated

housed
in

:
re for- You can get a lnautlful

t

BEDROOM SET,
-Don live better for

Usually sold at Ki^rlLEGAL ! ARBS.1*KHR‘Barrisîirf Soliciter, etc.— 
private funds for inve4t- 

Star Life offices. 32 Wel-

cd

r\ « Society and 
ment Lowest ra 
liugton

This
tl

OTHER FURNITURE AT 1 theStrerit east, Toronto. W
/'lAMEROU $ CAliErtON1, BArristere, 
V/ Solicitors, M Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
/ 1ANNÏFF & CANNIFF. Barrigters, Soficl- 
5 j tort, etc., 96 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Fostkr Cawmitf, Henry T. Cannut. ^ 
A'i'HARLEà EGJÉRTOî} McDONALÏ), Bar- 
\j rteter, rolicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria 
streets.

a nee and financial brokers. •ALB AT 11 O’CLOCK.

.pFpï; ÏMSTn! Wef-nd towi agente!1*18 EQUALLY LOW PRICES,
136

SAMO,

135

AnCHAMPAGNE. ROBERT QUINN,
Gen. Fr’t & Pass. Agent

^ tyFrelghtand Passenger Agency, 72Yonge- y g
Mis»H. —Thri great lung healer is found in that ex

cellent medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti Con
sumptive Syrup. It sooth» and diminish» 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
end sir passages, and is a sovereign remedy 
for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or sore
ness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has cured 
many when supposed to be far advanced ia 
consumption.

KEEP POSTED ford, wi
18» YONGE-STREET.MOET A CHANDON. SAMUEL BARKER. General Manager.

Who
d 1 EGEftTÔN ÉYEÎRSO^ (Lite of Howland, 
v« Arnold * Ryerson) Barrister, eta» York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. ..............  . . ... NOW _READY- BUTCHERS. 

CANADIAN DIARIES
On all matters nertahring te__
fined Sports and the Drama, by 
reading

(
deal el

mektik" A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-etrect. Toronto, 

DWARD MEKK-Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
65 King-street east. Toronto. ... 

fAULLERTON, COOK ta MILLER, Barrie- 
r tors, etc Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.
d A W. BAÙGÉROW & CO.. Buriatera. So- 
XT. Ucitore, etc., Ontario Hall, 50 Church-st 

G. W. Bado Know. . John Carson.

reryMEAT CHOPPERS*• «? SPORTSMAN’S REFEREE, Maryland Diswu.
\I From the Cambridge Democrat and Atom.

Quite a novel and striking sight waa wit- 
nessed by a rider on the Blackwater road on qpbnla| 
Thursday last, in the form of a gunning party Mi» < 
with their guns on their shoulders, composed would 
of both ladies and gentlemen. The lad ira 
looked perfectly at home with their guns on M 
their shoulders, and seemed to handle them 
with aa much skill as did the gallant young 
men at their sides. Each face beamed with 
delight as they held aloft the string of part- 
ridges so lately brought low. The gentlemen ™** ” 
were laden with bunch» of brilliant autumn e"t<**r* 
leavw and bright red terri» gathered from 
the woods near by, and as the party tramped 
along, followed by the beautiful bird dogs,
Beppo and Leo, belonging to Dr. Carroll, i t.c , 
looked quite picturesque, and far outrivaUed 0[ \y 
the gypsies who hare so lately teen among ax,

SAUSAGE STUFFBRS. :1887,
Office and Pocket.

.1# stylé», over 160 varieties. New 
Styles and Improvements.

Published by

1W,er 01 ^ PUb-
!

Sole Agents Silver 4c Dealing’s Power and 
Hand Meat Choppers.

The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffers.
Subscription, 88 * year in advi ice

Gr. MoSlylo'wï^'-fër'u
Chambers, Toron to-street, Toronto.

«

BROWN BROS.,sFomun MFiiB oo., in. Scales, Knives, etc., .etc. It atom/ 1 ROTE 6c FLINT—Barrister». Solicitors 

A. J. Flint.
TTUGH MACMATflON, Q.C., Barrister, etc, 
XI 10 ing street wcbL 135

EWART tc CO.,
tors, attorney, notaries, etc., 80 and 38 
treet east, Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON, .TODD Ac OO., Mamnfhetnrlng Stationers.
04, 66 and 68 Toronto.

— rmh^A-re., rirtsirargh, ra.
dx246BÜOCE8SORB TO irtclhtAL CARDS.

lu. ^600^78, Bay-^reet.
gas administered; 25 years’ practice.

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.We are devoted believers m the potency of 
advertising but the man who asks through the 
St. John., N. B., Globe for the return of a 
lost umbrella must have a faith capable of 
moving mountains, but not capable of moving 
that umbrella.

If, as now seems probable, the British 
Government should put tlie Irish leaders in 
jail once more it will make things easier for it
self in the House of Commons. If Sir John 
has any fears for another session let him clap 
Blake & Co. in jail, and the white-wing
ed dove of peace will forthwith roost on the 
summit of Mr. Speaker’s chair. Michael 
Davitt has been telegraphed for by his friends 
to come home at once, and he says that he is 
going as soon as possible, to be arrested, pre
sumably.

Quetta St George & Co. Nitrous oxide Simultaneous PublicationYT ALL, D
&

Pikebarristers, solid-

STORAGE.
ïiteML Hier & Do.,

-Si

residence,
gold alloy filling, 75c» Painless extraction with 
vitalized air » spectator.

LÉNnÔX, bentist, itooms A

3® This Day, fa England and Canada#
;eon.have imported the Old Fnvorlte Cham-

16 KINCr ST &EET WEST.

J A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
fl « etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds

“ YULE TIDE,”.i.’ü5s,S!SSiAs"ays3f
Toronto.

136 —There is no necessity of passing a sleep 
less night and annoying the entire household 
with that cough, as Westîs Cough Byrup will 
cure you like marie. The best known remedy 
for coughs, colas, consumption in its earlv 
stages, and all throat and lung diseases. All 
druggists. 25c, 60c and $1 per bottle. ed

|HA£L P.XMAS CARDS FOR NOTHING
Mull the Morse Soap Co.,Toronto, 
lO Morse’s“Mottledr’ wrappers for 
set Jïo. 1 Christmas cards, or 20

«RAND XMAS NUMBER.
Prias 66 oente. For site by all newsueaiers.rasra»

ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on oityand 
farm propérty. R. EL Kingsfokd. G. H. CL 
Bkookk. Gkorqk Grkbnk. ,, . . . 
TTKIIR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *Miriri^AS!^
street,1 Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.CL,
Wit Davidson.

eol
tie Dominion; no pain in extr; 
Irilwiresrraiosori. IA -... I

K artificial
for

WAREMDUSEMBN. MrVitalised aie. TUfl Toronto levs Gomp&ny 45 Front-street East.wrappers for set No. Ü. 135 A Mue WIIU Thirty «laces».
Prom the Sqn Francisco Chronicle.

A master mariner who makes periodical 
grips to the Gilbert Islands, and who recently 
arrived, in port, says that King Timbsnoka is 
» very large man, weighing nearly three hun
dred pounds, and be is a regular despot. He 
has thirty wives, and has several times had 

[ down on board the vessel They were 
au young, but very homely. They

jrTcnoi
Wholesale Agents.

whileMEDICAL CARDS. ____
TVIC~RYERS0N~has removed to" 60 <5ol- 
lJ lege-avenue, one block west of Yçnge- 

Hours 9—1, 4—5. 
f Vll W. J. GÏIEIG, L.R.C.P., London, Eng. 
YJ 50 Duke-street, Telephone No. 8L 
1XIL EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P^ Londoi 
1 f Corner Queen and Bond streets.

. HOTELS AK P RESTA VRAXTS.
QUBS6TII.

•peakSTORAGEWit MktebNAtte 
John A. Paterson.

i/œssss
Building atid Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toronto. . ■ ... ... r
Vl 0RXII3 & ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
ItJL notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King weti, Toronto.

T ADAMS.M.D.,“Homœopathic”consulting les, etc. J. J. Mnclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
fj • physician and medical electrician; author M. Merritt, G. F, Sheplev, J. L. Geddes. 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic," 56 Bay-street, Middletoh. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous 
energy. _______- ----- -------------------------- —

tstreet
9 —Al

VINCENT T. BKRO. Prof. ’ 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquoy» and Oigara. 

4M Yonge street, Toronta 
Latest tn Billiard and Pool Tables.

nEE 6B » Bom

« MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Mayor Howland having provided bobtail 

cars with rearward attachments is now open 
to agitate for the compulsory wearing of horns 
by mulley cows.

best
them all 
almost
have very long hair and regular features. The 
chief treats tliera well, and often takes them 
in a lot on board a trading schooner and 
for them anything 'that takes 
fancy. He lives in a so-datled palace 

thatched with 
he naa it Kn*

*>Painless Extr*cries er *» tkiip.
À forfeit of I860 to any Dentist who inserts

ESSFSHSprSrSufdM fSlfie Anflold Bate wmk. A 
_M. F. BMITi^ Uen&t, comer Queon and 
Berkeley-ste. The largest and mostcomplete 

. dental office tn Canada. Telephone 722. 246

1 j^amFresVd^ioe^Spmiina avenu'e. SpcS 

ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

ver-
■M

DICK, RIDOUT & CO., AyerrN™ BOUSE.ABE1 te they
l sootl

rt« JARVIS ST., TORONTO 11 AND 1» FRONT ST. BAST 196 connroute street- . ^ , ,
lt/ffi-LS & Kfc{(3ÛÛ?à,Wri, Itarrittore/ite 
ill liciiore, etc. Money to loan. Room A 
Millichaiiip's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Ai.ex. Mills. J.Hniohinoton. 246

made of cocoanut trees, 
palm leav», and
nished with chair*» lounges, nietures, cutlory, 
crockery ware, etc., imi*)rted from this city. 
He is very fond of champagne, and always has 
a good supply of that and other win» on 
haod, and quantiti» of canned mrats and 
fruits. He buys anything he sees on the 
schooners that takra his fancy; he has a num
ber of gold watch» and chains and lots of 
jewelry. Bomrtim» he would come pn board 
dressed in a handsome silk gown, looking like 
a fat old lady; at other timès he had on a full 
admiral’s uniform, with sword, epaulets and
*°jîe will not allow a white man to live on his 
islands White missionaries went th*ee in the 
Morning Star and tried to convert him and 
his subjects He did not molest them, but 
when they wished him to discard twenty-nine 
of his wives and cleave to one be got mad and
drove them away. ___________

—Mr J. Deist, warehouseman for tents

He used Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetno Oil, and is
troubled no longer.

Th

f ff ssshaMM* et ■■

W. EUJOT ANNU ALS FOR 1886
itecU#£0aL W G^RMÏN1 . Just recta ved1^. following:

CHILD’S OWN-MAGAZINE, 96 
THE PRIZE, » cents.
CHATTERBOX. SI.
CHILDREN'S FRIEND, 66 cent*.
INFANT’S MAGAZINE, 50 cents,
BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL. *2.00. A
GIRLS’OWN ANNUAL. «2.00. ^

JOHST TTOTTBrO.
Upper Canada Tract Society,,tog wotcroB mrx.

endsJ few10HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCKPATHIST 
f| 32ti and 328 Jarvto-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hourst 10 to 11 aim., 4 toO p.m.. rer. Moth!lated, regardless

; I SEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. 
VJKniqht. ... 246
1VÔBERT C. DONALD, BaSri^tcr, SoHettor 
IV Conveyancer, etc,, 7 Union ivoan Build 
ng8, 28 Toronto-Btjreet. _ - -

HILTON ALLAN tk BAIRD, urSfeff 
» v solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To* 
ronto, and Crewman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baerd. _________ 38
rpHOMA^ OA^ELL—Barrister, SblicffoF JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 
street east, Toronto.
VifiLLfAM F. W\Citlj:EL#Atf. barristo£.so 
JJ. licitor, notary public, eto. 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

?Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
TA MATE RING and' impediments .of speech 

O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square. 
riiHOMAS VERIER, M.D., L.M. & L.K., JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours; 8.30 to 10 
a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

Iitrti,

KING AND YORK-grta. Toronto,

S' cents. tFrank K. Orjiler,
.ve**lsT‘

m Qtu** nu w.

V
It’s!The New York dynamiters are reported to 

have retired O’Donovan Rossa from their 
leadership and given his place to one Dr. 
Hamilton Williams, who is accused with 
having carried from Germany to Dublin the 
knives with which Burke and Cavendish Were 
butchered in Phcenix Park. What Jerry is 
going to do for a living next is not stated, nor 
does it much matter to any one but himself.

keyRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

91 PER DAT.
‘ *' «3

thei ?MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
A^TÊÔT^Al^ÏN.lasueFariïwTlMeLicensSr
termes <&&»»
Toronto.

s 6a. LAWSON J8surer of Marriage Licenses. 
•I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Residence 409- Church street.

M. BEADY,
pnvi s-êta** om stitÀ

AT THE SÂŸ^IARKET,

Proprietor have!
Consultation free. Feifi 'rl■ srceOUya

309.FOR BTO BEERS AND FINE CIGaRA^ TÉLÉPHONÉ NO.
Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught.

-mr
ii. TROTTER,A Republican newspaper charges that

States ever had, “not excepting the cold and 11L; Niglit I'aleplione S8, __________ _
austere Federalist, John Adama” Those /’wNTaIUO ViiTÉRINAHY COLLÈGE 
who «.ought they wm, electing “on. of the ffiîfin’KŒ
boys’* whèn" they whooped it up for the ] nigïil d

Ahead et *B others. Breakfast, dinner and <Seee«e^o°aa?tiemT^ll pans of the city.
supper in Srst class style. Special low rate for rodmvtes, furnltore. etc.

Choicest brands ot wines, liquors, cigars, &c. j lorrentorâlg'pUrmo*' **

^ iss EÜJWÂJDENTAL BURGEON.'
HAS RKMOVeiV TO HW NEW OFFICE

Over Motion’s--------

CORNER OF KINO AND EAT STREET

n.■ S(TR FETORS.
ttîËîôHf^rvAîrsceTKxsfBrBSriEsa
O tend Surveyors, llraughtamee. Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,'' first floor. Toronto Arcade. 
Tciopiionc No. 1079.
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